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SENIORS LEAVE FOR N. Y.
Noted Violinist To 
Present Concert In 
Howe Chapel Tonight
Miss M ary Canberg, violinist, will 
present the  f ir s t  of tw o sem ester 
musical presen tations under the  aus­
pices of th e  Lyceum  C om m ittee of 
Olivet College a t  8 o’clock to n ig h t in 
Howe Chapel.
F ea tu red  on th e  o ther program  will 
be the  world fam ous Don Cossacks 
Chorus m aking  its  second appearance 
in K ankakee Oct. 15. hiis p rogram  
will be a t  th e  K ankakee High School 
auditorium .
Lyceum is responsib le  for bringing 
to  th e  college and th e  com m unity 
each y ea r several professional p e r­
form ers n o t only fo r Olivet studen ts 
but fo r  non-students of the K anka­
kee a re a  a s  well. B oth these events 
will be open to  the  public.
Miss Canberg, ton igh t’s guest a r t-  
ffit, is an  A m erican violinist. She 
has studied w ith  M ichael P ress, Max 
Fischel and H ans Letz, and  is a  
g radua te  of the  Ju lliard  School of 
Music w here she held a  fellowship 
four years.
D uring the  w ar she toured  Europe 
and th e  U. S. p laying fo r th e  Arm ed 
Forces, p a r t  of th e  tim e trave ling  
w ith  the pianist, A m paro Itu rb i.
She has given two New Y ork re ­
c i ta ls  w ith  h e r  debut having been 
m ade in  Town H all in  1947. Also, 
Miss C anberg has been heard  in  con­
certs  in  the  E a s t and Middle W est, 
as well a s  in  solo appearances w ith 
several o rchestras.
Enrollment At 
0. N. C. May 
Reach 900
The enrollm ent p rogram  a t  Olivet 
College has reached the 850 m ark, 
i t  w as announced la s t S atu rday  by 
R eg istra r C. S. McClain.
The two days se t aside for reg is­
tra tio n  w ere Sept. 12 and the follow­
ing Monday, bu t m any students didn’t  
finish the ir scheduling and w ere forc­
ed to  sign up late.
McClain reported  S atu rday  th a t  he 
expected the  final figure to reach 
around 900 students before all a re  
enrolled, b u t th a t i t  would ta k e  sev­
era l w eeks before final figures would 
be available because of the  la te  re ­
tu rnees to  th e  campus.
The freshm an class to ta ls  about 
275 students, a  little  la rger th a n  la s t 
year’s f irs t  year students.
The 900 to ta l, which M cClain said 
he expected to  enroll, would include 
m em bers of all fou r of the  college 
classes, academ y and  special students 
and Bible certifica te  students.
Annual Trip Will 
Cover 1,000 Miles
There w ill be 42 seniors d ep art from  th e  Olivet College cam pus th is  a f­
ternoon a t  1:30 o’clock fo r  N ew  Y ork C ity on th e  annual senior trip .
The seniors will arrive  in  N ew  Y ork C ity  a t  5 p. m. S aturday, C lass 
P residen t Chuck P auley  reported. They are trave ling  by Greyhound Bus.
Covering 1,000 miles on th e  five-
Sly Seniors 
Catch The 
Sneaking Juniors
This year’s s to ry  on the  annual 
junior-sneak is very  sim ilar to  the  
ones of th e  p a s t several years— the 
seniors caugh t the juniors in the act. 
of try ing  to  escape.
The class of 1955 finally  s taged  its  
sneak event la s t Tuesday a fte r  lead­
ing th e  w ary  seniors on several fak ­
es during th e  f irs t week of school.
B reaking the trad ition  of going to 
Chicago, th is  year the  juniors trave l­
ed to  Cedar Lake, Ind.M w hich is 
about 50 m iles from  Olivet’s campus. 
H ere w as provided various m eans of 
recreation  and  plen ty  of food.
The juniors a ttem p ted  to  depart 
from  the cam pus about 7 a. m. bu t 
m any w ere caugh t in the a c t of leav-l 
ing, and the  bus w as sighted near 
the Rudolph E xpress truck ing  com-l 
pany in  Bradley.
A fter a  te rrific  day a t  Cedar Lake 
the juniors s ta rted  back fo r school 
about 7 p. m. and arrived here about 
9:30. They w ere m et a t  Tiny and 
E ffie’s on R oute 54 and escorted 
to  the  cam pus in  a  25-car police-led 
parade.
(Continued on Page 6)
91 Attend Olivet’s 
Faculty Dinner; 
Year’sOpeningEvent
There w ere 91 faculty , s ta ff  and  adm inistration  m em bers and th e ir  fam ­
ilies who attended  th e  president’s annual dinner Sept. 3 in  the  Gold Room of 
of th e  K ankakee Hotel.
This w as followed by the  annual facu lty  re tre a t a t  Cedar Lake, Ind., 
Sept. 4 and  5.
The dinner w as opened by th e  Rev. 
Sylvester S m ith  who offered the in­
vocation followed by an  introductory  
s ta tem en t by  Dr. H arold  W. Reed, 
Olivet president.
Following th e  meal, the eigh t new 
facu lty  and  s ta ff  m em bers w ere in­
troduced as  honored guests. They 
are :
C arl Bangs, in struc to r of philoso­
phy and m usic; H arvey A. Collins, 
in struc to r in  a r t ;  E v e re tt W. Moore, 
in struc to r in  business adm inistration; 
E ff®  M artin, a ss is ta n t lib rarian; Dr. 
C. E lvan Olmstead, assocate p ro­
fessor in  Biblical lite ra tu res; Elm ore 
Vail, a th letic  d irector » L e i la  High, 
a ssis tan t dean of women; and J im  
Johnson, in struc to r in  English.
Brown and G ardner Honored
This w as followed by a  solo by P ro ­
fessor Gerald Greenlee o f the Olivet 
m usicSf acuity. Then presen tation  of 
aw ards w ere made to  Dr. Leroy 
Brown and Dr. J . Russel Gardner, 
both  of whom recen tly  earned th e ir  
doctor of philosophy degrees.
Brown received his from  Bradley 
U niversity  in  speech and  G ardner 
earned his a t  th e  U niversity  of Illi­
nois in  philosophy.
Also, in  th e  line of aw ards, w ere 
the presen tation  of pins fo r extend­
ed periods of service to  Olivet. Re­
ceiving 10-year pins w ere R. L. Luns­
ford, Mrs. Bernice Taylor and Mrs. 
Eunice McClain. F ive-year aw ards 
w ere given to  P . L. Schwada, M arvin 
J. T aylor and C. L. Henderson.
W ords of congratu lations w ereg iv-
(Continued on P age  3)
VAIL NEW 
ATHLETIC HEAD 
AT OLIVET
Elm ore Vail of N am pa, Idaho, has 
been appointed the  new  a th le tic  direc­
to r  a t  O livet College fo r the  1953-54 
school year.
Vail succeeds Iv an  S m ith  who re ­
signed la s t spring. Sm ith  will do g rad ­
u a te  w ork th is  w in te r a t  Colorado 
College.
The new  spo rts  head a t  O livet is 
a  g rad u a te  of N orthw est N azareno 
College in  N am pa w here h e  played 
basketball fou r years. H e also play­
ed th ree  years of h igh  school basket­
ball.
He holds a n  A. B. in  m athem atics 
from  N orthw est and a  m aste rs  degree 
in  science and  education from  the  
U niversity  of Idaho.
F o r the p a s t six  y ears  he h as  been 
coach of football, basketball and 
baseball a t  College H igh in  N am pa. 
W hile s till in  college he had  charge of 
the in tram u ra l spo rts  p rogram  a t  
N orthw est.
A t College H igh Vail w as m ost 
successful a s  a  basketball m entor 
and his team s won 81 gam es and lost 
only 31 in  six  seasons.
day trip , th e  four-year s tuden ts will 
trave l in  seven s ta te s  including Illi­
nois, Indiana, Ohio, Pennsylvania, 
Delaware, N ew  Je rsey  and New 
York. W hile in  N ew  Y ork C ity  they  
will live a t  the  V ictoria H otel a t  th e  
tip  o f Times Square and Radio City.
V isit 20 Questions
S atu rday  n igh t the group will v isit 
th e  M utual B roadcasting  Com pany 
and th e  “Tw enty Q uestions’’ radio 
program . Following th a t  th e  seniors 
w ill to u r NBC, Radio C ity and  Rocke­
feller Center.
Sunday they  will v isit som e of 
New Y ork’s  m ost mangdficent church­
es including S t. P a tr ic k ’s  C athedral, 
L ittle  Church A round th e  Com er, 
C athedral of S t. John  th e  Divine 
and R iverside D rive Church.
P riv a te  devotions will be conduct­
ed a t  B ear M ountain w hich offers a  
b rea th -tak in g  view of th e  A llegheny 
M ountains overlooking th e  H udson 
River.
Go S ight-Seeing
A  guided p rivate  sight-seeing to u r 
by boat and glass-roofed bus Mon­
day w ill include a  v isit to  the  S ta tu e  
of Liberty, upper and  low er New 
York, H arlem , Chinatown, the Bow­
ery  and Greenwich Village.
A t 7 p. m. M onday th e  “k ing  sen­
iors” will s ta r t  back fo r th e  Olivet 
cam pus arriv ing  som etim e Tuesday 
evening. A  junior class caravan  will
(Continued on P age 3)
D r. H arold W. Reed, presiden t of Olivet College, discusses som e of th e  p lans for th e  com ing school year 
w ith  h is new  s ta ff  and  facu lty  m em bers a t  th e  p residend t’s annual dinner, Sept. 3. In  th e  photo a re : (1-r), 
seated  —  D r. Reed, M rs. E ffie M artin , M rs. Leila H igh and  C arl B angs. S tanding—E lm ore Vail, D r. W illis 
Snowbarger, new  dean; Dr. C. E lvan  O lm stead, J im  Johnson and  H arvey  A. Collins. A bsent when th e  p ic tu re 
w as tak en  w as E v e re tt Moore, new  business instructor.
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Chapel Features 
Special Speakers
Dr. H arold W. Reed, p resident of 
the  pjollege, presented  the  opening 
m e n a g e  to  the s tuden t body a t  the 
f irs t  chapel serfflce of the year, Sept. 
16. The special singer during th is  
f irs t  chapel session w as Bob W it- 
beck.
The newly elected dean of Olivet, 
Dr. W. E. Snow gargar, w as the  hon­
ored speaker fo r Thursday’s Chapel. 
D anny Liddell took p a r t in  th is ser­
vice by bringing a  special m essage 
in  song.
Helen Greenlee, a  N azarene song 
evangelist from  the d is tric t o f Iowa, 
visited h e r A lm a M ater and sang  
before the studen ts la s t F riday. Rev. 
L. Guy Nees, pasto r of th e  college 
church, followed w ith  th e  message.
Olivet w as privileged to  have T. 
C. M itchell fo r the  special chapel 
speaker th is la s t Monday. M itchell 
is from  Paisley, Scotland, and  is also 
the p as to r of the Paisley  church and 
teacher a t  H urle t N azarene College, 
Scotland.
Rev. M itchell has been touring  the 
A m erican N azarene colleges and  will 
be delivering the C arver Lecture Ser­
ies a t  P asednaa College. The studen t 
p rayer-band w as also favored to  have 
Rev. M itchell speak to  them  Monday 
evening.
Start Special Feature
(E ditor’s N ote —  S ta rtin g  in  the  
nex t issue of th e  Glim m erglass we 
will ru n  a  “L e tte rs  To The E ditor,9  
section w here s tuden ts can  w rite  
com m ents about som e of th e  vital 
issues of college life a t  Olivet.
F o r th e  le tte rs  to  be published 
they  m ust be fa ir  and  reasonable 
and signed. C riticism s of the Gltm- 
m erg lass a re  welcomed in th is  sec­
tion, also.)
¿Jditonaf-—
Glad For 'Old Grind’
In a letter which one Olivet College student wrote to a fellow student 
this summer the following statement was made rather informallyB'Man, will 
I be glad to get back to the 'old grind'Jf'
Now the grind has been going on for over a week. For the freshmen 
it has been a new experience demanding certain adjustments. Also, for the 
sophomores and upper classmen there have been many problems.
Coming to college isn't a bed of roses for anyone whether it be the 
working or non-workingBtudent. Still, all summer long most of us voiced 
our desire for the month of September to hasten on so we could hurry to the 
Olivet campus and the 'old g r in d flg
However, no^ v that we are back what are we going to make out of our 
opportunitie^B The freshmen must have desired to come to our particular 
School and most of the sophomorB and upper classmen yearned ,for the 
turn to "our Olivet."
Now that we are b a m  howeveM ^  that motivation to return to school 
still working strongly enough to make uBstrive to be successful in our collegl 
iate endeavors?
Since school dismissed last spring therBhave been many changes in our 
campus. Physical improvements have been made with the spending of $37,- 
000. Chapman Hall has improved tremendously as a menmliving quarters.
The administration has taken several steps to strengthen our academic 
rating in order ta make our degree from Olivet mean more after graduation. 
For instance, seMral additions have been made to the faculty and the library 
has been improved.
Are we, as students, faculty and staff, going to take advantage of these 
advancements and make more out of our life at Olivet, or shall we do as 
in years past and fall into a morbid state of lethargy?
You say, "Never!" Then may we see new challenges to meet and goals 
to achieve and receive strength ffirn the summer advancements. Let us work 
at the "old grind" this year in such a way as to insure a better scohol for all.
NEED A  G O O D  HAIRCUT?
CHRISTENSEN’SIf So, Then Stop in to B. .
The • SHOE REBUILDING
• ELECTRIC SHOE SH IN ING
Majestic Barber Shop • HATS BLOCKED
• ZIPPERS REPAIRED
144 N. Schuyler Ave. - Kankakee, III.
Where Union Barbers Give 122 N. Schuyler Ave.
You that Well-Groomed Look Kankakee, Illinois
List Semester Events
D uring the sum m er m onths the 
S tudent Council president, W alte r 
Loftice, and R. W ayne G ardner, dean 
of students, w orked hard  to  se t up 
a  calendar of events fo r the  f irs t  
sem ester. H ere is the com plete lis t 
of f irs t  sem ester activ ities:
Sept. 25— Viiolin Concert 
Oct. 2— Picture, "The Street"
Oct. 9—All School Lawn Party
Oct. 15— Don Cossacks
Oct. 18-25— Fall Revival
Oct. 31— Halloween Party
Nov. 6— Intercollegiate Quartet Program
Nov. 13"—Tip-Off"
Nov. 20— Opening of Basketball Season
Nov. 25-30— Thanksgiving Vacation
Dec. 4— Basketball Games
Dec. 5— Travelog with Trecker
Dec. 11— Basketball Games
Dec. 12— Christmas Party
Dec. 13— "The Messiah"
Dec. 18-Jan. 4— Christmas Vacation
Jan. 8— Basketball Games
Jan. 9— All Campus Talent Program
Jan. 15— Basketball Games
Jan. 18-22— Semester Examinations.
Greene Donates 
$2,000 to ONC
H illard  F. Greene of the Chicago 
A ustin N azarene Church presented  
Dr. H arold W. Reed w ith  a  check fo r 
$2,000, H it w as announced by our 
college president in  a  recen t chapel 
service.
Thiis contribution is to  be used 
for scholarship aw ards. A lbert Pem - 
ble, a  new  studen t a t  Olivet, w as 
aw arded a  special scholarship of 
$500. Also, a  scholastic scholarship 
will be given to  th e  freshm an, so­
phomore, and junior s tuden t who has 
the h ighest point average fo r the 
school year 1953-54.
“This scholarship aw ard  will con­
tinue as long as by  business per­
m its,” says Greene, a  Chicago m anu­
facturer.
Two Busy Weekends 
Ahead For Students
A Pacific G arden Mission film  pro­
duction, “The S treeS f will be shown 
on the Olivet College cam pus Oct. 
2, S tudent Council P residen t W alter 
Loftice announced.
Then th e  following week, Oct. 9, 
an all school law n p a r ty  will be held. 
These two events a re  being sponsor­
ed jo in tly  by th e  S tudent Council 
and the Lyceum Committee.
Russian Song Professionals
This is the  world-fam ous Don K ossacks m ale chorus which will p re­
sen t a  p rogram  Oct. 15 a t  th e  K ankakee H igh School auditorium  under 
the  auspices of th e  Olivet College Lyceum Com m ittee. I t  w ill, be th e  
second appearance in  K ankakee fo r th e  Cossacks.
Students Assume Responsibility; 
Loftice-Wells Head Student Council
All seven of the  class A  offiffirs of Olivia College fo r the 1953-54 school 
year assum ed the ir responsibility w ith  th e  s ta r t  of the school year.
This includes the studen t council leaders, A urora and G lim m erglass of­
ficials, and the  S tudent P ray er Band president. Also, six class B officers 
have s ta rted  w ork in these organizations.
Also, since the Beginning of the
school year the  Bible school, high 
school and all college classes, but 
the freshm en, have selected m ost of 
th e ir  leaders.
Loftice-W ells Serve
H eading th e  lis t of s tuden t leaders, 
of course, a re  the S tuden t Council 
president and tre a su re r  elected la st 
spring. W alte r Loftice of Covington, 
K y H is  the president, and  A1 Wells 
of F lin t, Mich., is the  treasu rer.
E d ito rs of the tw o cam pus publi­
cations also have gone to  work. They 
are  Shirley S trick ler of Bradley for 
the A urora, and D arrell Holland of 
Charleston, W. Van, fo r the Glim­
m erglass.
Business m anagers of these two 
organs will be Bob C rabtree for the 
yearbook and M ax D eaton fo r the 
newspaper. Both come from  Spring- 
field, Ohio.
Assum ing th e  o ther class A  posi­
tion w as M illard Reed of Hannibal, 
Mo., who is the S tudent P ray er Band 
president and the  religion editor of 
the Glimm erglass.
A ll these class A office-holders 
w ere elected to  th e ir  respective posi­
tions la s t spring.
C lass B O fficers
Class B offiegrs elected la s t spring 
a re  Ja ck  Barnell, ass is tan t editor of 
the A urora; Cal M athews, assis tan t 
business m anager of the A urora; Den­
nis Hill, ass is tan t editor of the
"T.P.C." Shell Premium—the Most powerful 
gasoline your car can use!
Get It From
Clyde’s Shell Service
ROUTES 45-52-113 -  BRADLEY, ILLINOIS
Glim m erglass; H arry  Romeril, assit- 
a n t business m anager of the  Glim­
m erglass; C. M athews, vice-president 
of the P ra y e r B a n d !  and Naomi 
Stufflebeam , secre ta ry -treasu rer of 
P ra y e r Band.
The class elections w ere held Tues­
day, Sept. 15. The seniors choose 
Chuck Pauley, president; Gene Ful- 
ler, S tudent Council represen tative; 
Jim  Sheckler, vice-president; Mrs. 
Faye Edw ards, secretary ; Miss Phyl­
lis McGraw, trea su re r; and Professor 
Leo S a g g l  class sponsor.
The jun iors choose Don Carpenter, 
president; H arry  « P e te )  Romeril, 
S tudent Council^ represen tative; and 
Russell Clark, secretary -treasu rer. 
Because of lack of tim e no vice- 
president o r class sponsor w as elect­
ed b u t th is will be done later.
The sophomores selected Bob Squir­
es, president; M ary B irchard, Council 
represen tative; H arold R o sefl vice- 
president; Leena Green, secretary ; 
and M arvin Thill, treasu rer. No spon­
sor w as chosen.
F rosh  Didn’t  E lect
The freshm en didn’t  elect officers 
bu t voted to  have nom inations last 
Tuesday and the  elections nex t Tues­
day. Dan Liddell w as chosen class 
sponsor of the firs t-y ear students, 
however.
Don Dale w as elected president 
of the  high school sen iorsB  Dale 
W yatt, vice-president; and K ath er­
ine B e eg lH  secretary -treasu rer. F or 
the high school undergraduates, Ed 
Stovall will be president; Bob W il­
son, v ice-p residen tB and  P a t  Lane, 
secretary -treasu rer.
F o r the Bible certifica te  group, 
T hurm an Chenoweth w as elected 
president; Orville H arrold, vice-presi­
dent; Mrs. Lula Griffy, secretary- 
treasu rer; and  Mrs. W anda Donson, 
sponsor.
O ther elections h e ld B in c e  school 
s ta rted  w ere th e  S tudent Council a t  
large selections W ednesday bu t the  
resu lts were no t known by press tim e 
for th is paper.
All class presidents and  th e  S tu ­
dent Council representatives, and th e  
Bible school and senior high school 
p residents are on th e  S tudent Coun­
cil by v irtue of th e ir  office.
Selective Service 
Tests To Be Given
Applfflffions fo r th e  Nov. 19, 1953 
and the A pril 22, 1954 adm inistrations 
of the  college qualification te s ts  are 
now available a t  S e lJa iv e  System  
local boards th roughout the country.
Eligible studen ts who in tend to  
tak e  th is  te s t on e ither d a te  should 
apply a t  once to  th e  nearest Selec- 
tiive Service local board fo r  an  ap ­
plication and a  bulletin of inform a­
tion.
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Nees Speaks
By L. Guy Nees
(This w as w ritten  by th e  Rev. L. 
Guy N ees in  1941 when h »  w as a  
senior a t  N orthw est N azarene Col­
lege and  a ss is ta n t p as to r of the  F irs t 
Church of th e  N azarene in  Nam pa, 
Idaho. I t  is especially dedicated to 
those 35 persons who joined College 
Church la s t Sunday.)
I  appreciate the Church of the  N az­
arene!
I  apprecia te  the  C hurch of the 
Nazarene because it  w as th rough  its  
influence th a t  I  w as led to  Christ. 
I t  sponsored revival m eetings and 
m aintained a  sp iritua l atm osphere 
th a t m ade i t  well nigh impossible 
for me to  no t be a  Christian.
I  apprecia te  the Church of the  
Nazarene because i t  has given m e a  
proper doctrinal foundation th a t  has 
kept m e from  all the m odem  heres­
i e s  and cu lts th a t  a re  destroying 
“The F a i th .^ 9
I  apprecia te  th e  C hurch of the 
N aazarene because it  holds standards 
th a t a re  biblical. W ithout becoming 
wordly o r fana tica lly  narrow  it  
strikes th e  happy medium  fo r  sane 
standards fo r th e  life of holiness.
I  appreciate the Church of the 
Nazarene because i t  affords m e an 
opportunity to  be a  p a r ta k e r  in  a  
program  of world wide evangelism. 
W ith m y p rayers and support I  can 
preach the gospel to  the ends of the 
world.
I  appreciiate the  Church of the 
Nazarene because of the  character 
of i ts  leaders. They are  m en and 
women th a t  a re  second to  none in­
tellectually and educationally bu t 
deeply spiritual. In  all th ings they  
put C hrist and  H is Kingdom first.
I  appreciate the Church of the 
Nazarene!
U^ )ua- (Swt me
35 Persons Join 
College Church
Rev. L. Guy N ees of th e  Olivet 
College Church of the N azarene ac­
cepted in to  m em bership 36 new  m em ­
bers during the  worship service la st 
Sunday morning.
The newly accepted m em bers are: 
Laura Craig, Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Carpenter, M rs. Je an  Olson, M rs. Ef- 
fie M artin, Mr. and Mrs. H arv ey  
,-fcollins, Jewell F laugher, Mr. and 
¡Mrs. Don Jam es, Mr. and Mrs. Neal 
Kamp, Mr. and Mrs. E v ere tt Moore.
Dr. and Mrs. A. L. P a rro tt, Mr. 
and Mrs. R ichard S teidra Mr. Charles 
TooleyHMr. and Mrs. E lm ore Vail, 
F orrest Robbins, Mrs. Robbins, Randy 
Robbins, Mr. and Mrs. W alte r Lof- 
tice.
Mrs. W illiam  Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Rob­
e rt Reich, Dr. and M rs. Clarence 
Groathaus, Carol Nees, H arry  Romer- 
il and Ju d y  Robbins.
By M axine Dawson
Juniors sneaking ^ ^ r a ? ®  Seniors 
try in g  to  catch  them  and in  the ir 
spare m om ents p lanning a  Senior 
T rip; Sophomores being secretive 
about In itia tion ; and the poor F resh- 
B en , s till w eary  from  O rientation 
Week, a re  now “shaking in  the ir 
shoesiSs an ticipating  Labor Day, and 
so Olivet has s ta rte d  another b u s3  
year.
W hile try in g  to  clear m y m ind a f­
te r  facing  th e  reg istra tion  line, I  
stro lled  around the campus. Among 
all the  freshm en and the new  s tu ­
dents I  noticed m any of the H old 
fa ith fu ls” such as  Jack ie  Spencer 
and Don W atson, E t ta  Mae F ord  and 
Bob Stevens, G ladys Ellen and  Ron­
nie McQueen H  Donna Im el and La- 
M arr Reaton, B arb ara  Cunningham  
and M illard Reed are saying “it 
won’t  be long now.”
There a re  some new er two-somes 
who have discovered th a t  s ta rd u st 
w orks m iracles I .  H ilda H urdle and 
John N eff H  and w h a t’s th is  we 
h ea r about R u th  M cClain and W ayne 
G allup?
I  also heard  th e  m ail delivery was 
m uch heavier th is sum m er between 
B urlington, Iowa, and Charleston, 
W. Va., how about th a t  M arilyn ? ^ H  
and by the  w ay  H arold R o s a  why 
all the  le tte rs  to  Taylor U niversity?
Bob Squires and Chuck McCul­
lough have a  new  them e song th is  
year, I  W alk Alone I .  F red a  H aw k 
w as heard  sing ingH send  My Baby 
Back to  Me .... Say Bill W inegar who 
w as the  cu te little  blonde we saw 
you w ith  ? M  E very  tim e I  see P a t 
McGuire and Gene Phillips they  seem 
to  be deep in  conversation, I  wonder 
w hat is so in te resting?
C ongratu lations are in o rder for 
all the old steadies of la s t yea r who 
m ade i t  a  perm anent partnersh ip  
during the sum m er. Idam arie F oust 
and John B altz  headed the lis t in May 
a t  Anderson, Ind.
June, the  trad itiona l m onth of wed­
dings, found V irginia W illiam s and
H arveyH  Galloway m iddle-aisling it  
a t  Columbus, Ohio; Faye Taylor and 
Rick Edwards, Chicago H eights; 
V era H endricker and  Cal Johnson, 
Beardstown, 111. 9  Jo Anne M ajor and 
Tom Pauley, Kalamazoo, Mich; Don­
n a  H ay and W ilm er W atson, Auburn, 
In d H F ay e  W illiamson and Joe H end­
ricks, Newport, K yH D oro thy  Dozier 
and Owen Smith, Mich.
E lizabeth W atk ins and A1 W ilson 
choose Ju ly  and Springfield, Ohio, 
fo r the  b ig  e v e n ^ H
A ugust seemed to  be th e  m ost 
popular m onth w ith  14 couples ta k ­
ing the ir vows. M ary Jane M cLaugh­
lin and Don Carpenter, W inchester, 
Ind.; Gladys W ilson and Joe Shaffer, 
Oskaloosa, Iowa; H ilda Schroader 
and P aul McCullough, Chicago 
H eights; Lee Woods and E arl M ar­
vin, Columbus, Ohio; M arilyn G rang­
er and Kenny M oneymaker, St. Louis, 
Mo.; V irginia Pace and Allen Dace, 
Dexter, Mo; B arbara  L arsen  and 
Bob Schafer, S terling, Colo.; M ar­
g are t Sm ith and F rancis H arrim an, 
Fairfield, Iowa; H arrie t Boughan and 
H arlow  Hopkins, Chicago; M ary H ar- 
rold and Bob Reich, D ecatur, IllH  
Carolyn H ite and Kllyde C arpenter, 
P atask la , Ohio; Sally Olson and Louis 
W arren, Harvey, 111.; M ary Rubel 
and W ayne Sm ith, Greencastle, Ind.; 
F rancis Copelin and Lee K etterm an, 
Varden, 111.
The sum m er w as rounded off w ith 
two Septem ber weddings. Eunice 
H u rtl(su rp rise ) and Ed Hegley, OlM 
vet; Joanne Facey and Bob Bowman, 
Delaware, Ohio.
As I  close th is column I ’d like to 
ask  one q u es tio n ^H  W hat w ill A1 
W ells and Don M alm strom  do when 
they  can’t  w ander around the cam ­
pus H  looking fo r juniors .... (or 
frosh  or sophs?)
A Tribute To His People
PIC TU R E COMING 
“The S t r e e t  a  Pacific Garden Mis­
sion film, will be shown in the C ru­
saders group of the  NYPS Sunday, 
H arry  Romeril, chairm an, announced.
Annual Trip—
(Continued from  Page 1) 
m eet them  in a  nearby tow n and 
escort them  to the  campus.
P erfo rm  In  Chapel 
Then the  juniors will honor the 
May g radua tes w ith  a  welcome p a rty  
in M iller D ining Hall.
In  the chapel service W ednesday 
sk its  will be presented  by the sen­
iors depicting some of the  events 
which occurred on the  trip.
ID E  RESIGNS
The R evH charles Ide resigned as 
field secre ta ry  of Olivet College ef­
fective Aug. 20, to  accept the B rad­
enton, Fla., N azarene Church pas­
to rate .
ow en I k
P E R C Y
We Specialize in 
Everything In 
F L O W E R S
154 North Schuyler
Phone 2-1031 9 Kankakee
'WJelcome $ a ch  O o O live t
Bourbonnais Cleaners
FOR FREE PICK-UP and DELIVERY 
Of All Your Clothing—
CALL FORD MILLER
Phone 2-5041 ''Cleaning At Its Best" 130 Rivard
Try Our Specialty
Pup In A Bag”
■Stop S t  S h e
Dog House
SANDWICHES - SOUPS
Ice Cream - Home Made Pies
MEAL TICKETS AVAILABLE
Main Street 9  Bourbonnais 
Phone 3-9187
ThE College M an’s 
Store
Always the Smartest 
and Newest in Men's Fine 
Sport Shirts - Dress Shirts 
Slacks & Jackets - Sweaters 
and Accessories
roy
shapiro
: 5 ^ M .  . W e n ,  W e n ,
122 East Court Street 
Kankakee, Illinois
Open a Convenient Charge or 
Budget Account.
Paul Kamori of Japan 
Enrolls At 0. N. C.
B y C arol Lockwood 
F ifteen  farew ell parties and four­
teen  days on sea w as the  beginning 
of a  new  life fo r P au l Kazuo K am ­
ori, new  Olivet s tuden t from  Japan.
P au l w as bom  M arch 20, 1931, the 
son of T am atsu  Kamori, a  re tired  
fac to ry  owner, and Kazue Kamori, in  
O saka City, Japan . There a re  four 
o ther children in  the  fam ily, tw o 
boys and tw o g irls  who are  m arried.
A fte r g rad u a tin g  from  high school, 
of w hich he w as presiden t fo r  tw o 
years, he entered  K ollege, and  there 
he w as also presiden t fo r tw o years. 
H e received his college education in 
Tokyo and  Tiber, and  ta u g h t junior 
h igh school for four m onths previous 
to  his coming to  the U nited S tates.
P au l also has been very  active in 
church w ork being a  Sunday school 
teacher since the age of 16 and an 
ev a n g e lis t fo r the  p as t four years. 
He w as a  p as to r of a  church w ith  a  
Sunday school m em bership of 300 
and a  church m em bership of 50. F rom
Freshmen Are 
Orientated
There w ere approxim ately  275 
freshm en who began orien tation  into 
college life Sept. 8 going th rough  a  
program  of te s ts f  social and m ental 
adjustm ents, and recreation.
The f irs t-y e ar studen ts w ere given 
several te s ts  during the  orientation  
program  to  discover th e  individual 
needs and abilities o f the students.
E ach  evening during the  w eek a 
period of recreation  w as held a t  8:30 
w ith  the upper classm en and sopho­
m ores in  charge. A1 W ells w as chair­
m an of these periods of recreation.
The orien tation  program  w as cli­
m axed by a  F riday  n ig h t p a rty  given 
in honor of the  frosh  w ith  W alter 
Loftice in  charge. The Sunday ser­
vices a t  College Church w ere also 
dedicated to  th e  beginning students.
R eg istra tion  took place Saturday, 
Sept. 11 and for the  frosh, and 
Sept. 12 and  14 fo r the sophomores 
and upper classm en. C lasses began 
a t  7:30 a. m. th e  following Tuesday.
all of these experiences P au l has 
collected a  lib rary  of 3,000 books.
W hen ask ing  h im  w hat he missed 
the  m ost since com ing to  A m erica 
h is f irs t  comment, of course, w as 
th a t  he m issed h is family, library, 
violin, and music.
P aul arrived  in A m erica Aug. 25 
and enjoyed the tr ip  to  the  ex ten t 
th a t  he did n o t g e t homesick. His 
f irs t  im pression of A m erica w as th a t 
i t  w as beautiful, the w eather w as 
wonderful, and in  fac t the country  
too in trigu ing  to  describe.
“My b iggest problem  is how to  ex­
press m yself in  E nglish,®  P aul con­
fided. He w an ts  to  m aste r th e  E ng ­
lish language, en ter sem inary  and re ­
tu rn  to  h is hom eland to  once again  
m in ister to  h is  own people the gos­
pel which he loves so well.
O ther foreign students a t  Olivet 
are : K atherine Yogi, H a ttie  Lou, and 
Clarance Fukushim a, sophomores; 
and Jennie Ishizaki, a  freshm an, from  
Honolulu, H aw aii; M anuel Ceralde 
from  D auapan City, Philippine Is ­
lands; R ichard Fernandez from  
Cuba; Allen T hom  and Phyllis Black- 
well from  C anada; and  A n ita  and 
M ary B irchard  from  G uatem ala, 
South America.
91 Attend-
(Continued from  P age 1) 
en to  Dr. and  Mrs. C. E. D em aray, 
who w ere m arried  th is  sum m er. Both 
are  on the  faculty .
D an Liddell o f th e  m usic s ta ff  
sang  a  solo and in  conclusion Dr, 
Reed presented  his f ir s t  speech of 
the new  school y ea r to  th e  facu lty  
and s ta ff. The benedictory p rayer 
w as given by Rev. L. Guy Nees.
A t the  re tre a t a t  Cedar L ake per­
iods of lecture, discussion, devotion 
and recreation  w ere scheduled.
Outside speakers who appeared on 
the re tre a t group w ere Dr. John  W. 
Hollenbach, dean of Hope College 
in  Holland, M ic h .la n d  the Rev. W. 
W. Clay of Reading, Mich. Dr. W illis 
Snowbarger, new  dean of th e  school, 
also spoke a t  the  re trea t.
FOR YOUR COLLEGE NEEDS 
COME TO YOUR COLLEGE BOOKSTORE
and see
PAUL and BILL
Come In And Get Acquainted
"The Bookstore in the Heart of the School with the School at Heart"
"We Pray You in Christ's Stead, Bq Ye Reconciled to God." 
2 Cor. 5:20.
Ray’s Christian Supplies
165 North Schuyler Avenue Avenue
Sacred Records Bibles - Books - Greeting Cards 
Pictures - Plaques.
-G IFTS WITH A  MEANING!
M A U T E R S  S P O T -L IT E  
FO O D  S T D R E
We still have EVERY DAY LOW PRICES on 
Groceries, Fruit & Vegetables, Fresh Meats —  
Sealtest Ice Cream 
FORMERLY TRADING POST FOOD STORE
Open Daily 9 A. M.— 10 P. M.
HENRY and MARGE MAUTER, Props.
Phone 2-4942
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i t e l f g t m t
In %
By M illard Reed
The s igh t of the  A dm inistration 
Building looked good to  m ost o f us 
as  we approached the  cam pus afte r 
our th ree m onths absence. P leasan t 
sm iles and w arm  hand  clasps o f old 
friends m ade us feel g lad  th a t  we 
w ere back a t  school.
R e-entering  th e  enjoyable proced­
u re  of life on cam pus w as p leasan t 
to  us. I t  w as swell to  be w ith  the 
old gang, to  w alk  down to  The F ry ­
ing Pan, and to  be in  S tudent P ray er 
B and again. These th ings and m any 
others we associate w ith  being back 
a t  school.
Move Forw ard
R egardless of the p leasan t associl 
a tions you m ay m ake w ith  the phrase, 
“back to  school,’.’ i t  m ay  be of p ro fit 
to  us if w e in  our th ink ing  would 
change i t  to  “fo rw ard  to  school.H If  
w e could g rasp  the challenge of be­
in g  a  b e tte r  s tu d en t scholastically! 
socially, and spiritually , w e could 
achieve the g re a t yea r we desire.
S trive F o r B e tte r G rades
The asp ira tion  of all of us, is to 
ob ta in  b e tte r  grades th is  year. Re­
tu rn ing  to  our old hab its o f study 
will never fulfill our desire. E stab lish­
ing new  and  m ore vigorous study 
hab its  will, however, elevate our 
g rade  po in t average.
L et’s Do M ore
I f  the re  has been a  general them e 
to  th e  testim onies in  P ra y e r Band, 
•thus far, i t  has been, “I  w an t to  do 
m ore fo r God th is  year.” This de­
sire  can  be fulfilled only if  w e de­
te rm ine th a t  w e shall n o t go back 
to  our inadequate hab its  of prayer 
and C hristian  service, b u t shall go 
fo rw ard  to  g re a te r  service and ex­
ploits fo r th e  Kingdom.
A tten d  Services
We m u st purpose to  a tten d  P ray er 
B and m ore regularly , and to  be a 
fa ith fu l a tten d e r o f the regu lar 
church services. Also, a  new  vow 
of loyalty  to  th e  N.Y.P.S. will en­
courage Don C arpenter, our general 
N.Y.P.S. leader.
Revival Coming
We m ust look forw ard  to  the  com­
ing revival w ith  E vangelist F a iry  
Chism, and Song Leader Ronald Lush 
as  one in  which w e will do m ore for 
C hrist th an  ever before. The date 
is Oct. 18-25.
P rogress is indigenous to  liife and 
particu la rly  to  the  C hristian  life. Re­
alizing this, le t u s every one m ake 
th is year a  y ea r o f progress, one in 
which w e have bettered  our scholas­
tic  standing, and  enriched our sp ir­
itu a l experience.
My p ray e r is  th a t  we have not 
come “back to  school,9  back to  the 
sam e habits o f s tudy  and sp iritual 
attainm ent, bu t have come “forw ard 
to  school,® forw ard to g rea te r  a- 
chievem ents scholastically and sp ir­
itually .
See you in  P ray er Band!
3 Auto Accidents 
Effect Olivetians
D uring th e  sjummer vacation  there 
were a t  least th ree • serious autom o­
bile accidents in  which Olivet s tu ­
dents o r the ir fam ilies w ere involved.
One of these occurred Aug. 23 
near Columbus, O hiog|w hen Earline 
Marvin, a  ta len ted  freshm an m usic 
studen t la s t year, w as killed in a 
head on collision. H er fa the r, the 
Rev. H. H. M arvin, p as to r  o f the 
A rlington Avenue N azarene Church 
in  A kron, Ohio, also w as killed.
The accident took  place shortly  a f­
te r  the  wedding of E arline’s tw in 
brother, Earl, to  th e  form er Leah 
Woods w ith  the deceased Rev. M ar­
vin perform ing the ceremony. Both 
E arl and Lee are  back in  school th is 
fall.
M rs. M arvin w as also in  th e  ca r 
a t  the  tim e of th e  accident and re ­
ceived some in juries b u t is im prov­
ing.
5 Boys H u rt
June  28 saw  another trag ic  road 
accident involving mve young m en 
associated w ith  the  school. The boys 
w ere John  Henderson, Je rry  Sigler 
and Bob Stevens who w ere seriously 
injured, and Lauren “Tody” Larsen 
and Don Bilyeu who suffered  shock.
The accident occured near Gibson 
City, 111., and the boys w ere re tu rn ­
ing from  a  tr ip  to  C alifornia when 
the ir ca r w as side-swiped by a  ca t­
tle  truck.
Deals H u rt
In  the m ost recen t accident, Sept. 
3, the fam ily of Sophomore Roger 
Deal w as involved. This w reck oc­
cured near Mt. P leasan t, Iowa, and 
Roger’s younger sister, Naomi, w as 
killed.
O ther passengers in  the ca r who 
w ere reported  in  critica l condition, 
bu t now recovering, a re  John Deal, 
the fa the r, John  Jr., 17, who p lan­
ned to  en ter Olivet th is fall; and 
Theola, 8, who is reported  in  b e tte r  
condition than  th e  rest.
The Deals w ere confined to  the 
M ethodist H ospital a t  th e ir  home in 
Peoria, 111.
Accident repo rts  said the  ca r in  
which the D eals w ere rid ing w ent 
out of control ju s t  a f te r  crossing a  
bridge, m issed a  tu rn  in  the  road, 
and plunged over an  em bankm ent 
h ittin g  a  tree  on the w ay over.
The Deals had visited the Olivet 
cam pus ju s t shortly  before the  ac­
cident took place.
OLIVET FEATURES 
‘NEW LOOK’ THIS FALL
W hen Olivet College opened its  
doors fo r the 88th consecutive sem es­
te r  Sept. 8, students saw  some $379 
000 w orth  of building im provem ents 
since la s t June.
The im provem ents, some of which 
are still being completed, include:
A new coat of p a in t fo r the Ad­
m in istration  Building woodwork.
S ixty new  doors and locks fo r Chap­
m an Hall.
New all-tile re s t room facilities on 
each floor of Chapm an Hall.
A sphalt tile flooring fo r the  f irs t
two floors and the lobby of Chapm an 
Hall.
F ifty  new  un its  of fu rn itu re  for 
Chapm an H all and  new lounge fu rn i­
ture.
Twenty-five new  un its  of fu rn itu re  
for W alker Hall, secondary women’s 
dorm itory.
A  new coat of' p a in t fo r B irchard 
F ield House and Chapm an Hall.
Two new  facu lty  houses.
The m ost extensive improvements, 
of course, have been m ade in  the  
m en’s dorm itory, w ith  Don M athews 
over-seeing m ost o f the work.
Armed Forces Take 
Several Olivet Males
BY M ARILYN STARR 
The f irs t  few  days before school 
officially began the m ost quoted ques­
tion w a s p “W hen did you g e t back ? l  
Seem ingly every tim e the  sophomores, 
juniors and seniors tu rned  around 
they  w ere confronted w ith  th is ques­
tion.
B u t there w ere a  few  studen ts who 
didn’t  re tu rn  to th e  cam pus th is  fall. 
These a re  the fellow s who w ere d ra ft­
ed or enlisted in  the  arm ed forces 
during the  summ er.
F rom  the  senior class of la s t year 
the re  a re  th ree  fellows who have 
been “pulled in.” David C raig  is in 
th e  arm y  an d  is sta tioned  a t  Colum­
bus, Ohio, and C arroll V oigt is s ta ­
tioned in  th e  arm y  cam p a t  F o rt 
Riley, Kan., a s  is Lewis Sheckler. 
Edsal M attax , ano ther senior of la s t 
year, should be in  th e  arm y  by the 
tim e th is  artic le  is read.
Jun io rs H it H ardest 
The jun ior class (seniors la s t year)
"JUST DOWNRIGHT G O O D  FOOD"
Tiny & Effie’s
BRING IN YOUR APPETITE*
3 Miles North of Kankakee on Route 54 
At Armour's Laboratories Corner
seemed to  ta k e  the  b iggest to ll as 
fa r  a s  d raftees a re  concerned. Neil 
Swanson and Bob Sm all had to  choose 
arm y life and are sta tioned  a t  F o rt 
Knox, Ky. Dean Cox, another m em ­
ber of the  arm y, is doing his service 
tim e in  Germany. Two o ther form er 
juniors who are  now in th e  a rm y  are 
Charles B arnes and J im  H ottinger. 
J im  ju s t le ft fo r service la s t week.
Only one sophomore had to  answ er 
the call. He is B em ie Olson and is 
now a  m em ber of th e  arm y.
T hree F rosh  In
Three fellows of la s t year’s fresh ­
m an class a re  in  the arm y  and a t  
f irs t  w ere stationed a t  F o rt Knox. 
They are  Je rry  Petrie , Ronald Thom p­
son, and Cliff E verett. Cliff has been 
transfe rred  to  some cam p in Texas. 
W ayne McGuire, ano ther freshm an 
of la s t year, le ft fo r  the arm y th is 
week.
There w ere some o ther m ale s tu ­
dents who nearly  had  to  answ er 
“Uncle Sam ’s call,” bu t fo r one rea ­
son or ano ther escaped. So, fellows, 
when you begin to  complain about 
your studies, food, sleep, etc., ju s t 
rem em ber you m igh t have been in 
the arm y  th is  year, too!
Personals On 
Professors
By D arrell Holland
A fter scouting around a  b it we m an­
aged to  dig up some dope on w hat 
a  few  of the facu lty  m em bers did 
during the  summ er. H ere a re  some 
of th e  activ ities:
Dr. C. E . D em aray and Mrs. H ar­
r ie t t  Arneson, both of th e  Olivet fac­
ulty, w ere m arried  Aug. 15. Con­
g ratu la tions !
R eg istra r C. S. M cClain is recov­
ering nicely from  an  eye operation 
received during la te  June and early 
Ju ly  a t  Mayo Clinic in  Rochester, 
Minn. He spent th ree  w eeks a t  St. 
M ary’s H ospital there.
Dr. W illis E. Snowbergar, new  dean 
of the  college, attended  th e  N orth  
C entral A ssociation workshop on the 
U niversity  of Chicago campus, Ju ly  
27-Aug. 21.
Dr. and  Mrs. W alte r B. Larsen, 
head of the fine a r ts  departm ent, 
moved in to  the ir new  six-room  ranch- 
sty le home in th e  college addition, 
Sept. 2.
Also, Dr. R. W ayne G ardner, dean 
of students, moved into a  new  six- 
room national home owned by the col­
lege, Aug. 14.
D an Liddell, who w as forced to  
cease teaching because of illness the 
second sem ester la s t year, is back 
on the  cam pus again. D an reports 
he is vastly  im proved and will be 
able to  teach  a  full load th is year.
C ongratu lations a re  in  order to  Dr. 
J. Russell G ardner and Dr. Leroy 
Brown, both who received th e ir  Doc­
to r o f Philosophy degrees recently. 
Dr. G ardner received his from  th e  
U niversity of Illinois in  philosophy, 
and Dr. B row n received his from  
B radley U niversity  in  speech.
Dr. John  C otner has been ac ting  
as p as to r of the L afayette , Ind., 
Church of the N azarene since Aug. 
2 and will continue there un til a  
p as to r is secured. Dr. C otner also 
rep o rts  th a t  he preached some place 
every Sunday bu t one since school 
w as dism issed la s t May.
Professor D. J. S trickler, science 
teacher, spen t the f irs t  w eek of Sept, 
in Southshore H ospital in  Chicago 
fo r observation. D octors rep o rt his 
condition is m uch im proved and a fte r  
a  period of convalescency he will 
be as  good a s  new.
M rs. W anda Donson, dean of wo­
men, held four daily vacation  Bible 
schools over th e  sum m er m onths.
Professor W illiam  Rice of the phys­
ics and m athem atics departm ents, 
served as  n ig h t w atchm an on the  
cam pus during m ost of the summ er.
Miss R u th  Gilley and Jew ell F laug- 
her have been w orking hard  in  the  
lib rary  a ll sum m er try in g  to  g e t the 
new  books purchased from  C anter­
bury  College in  place.
P rofessor G erald G re e n le e lo f  the 
music s ta ff, has  been reelected as 
m in ister of music a t  Olivet’s College 
Church for another year.
Musical Glimmers
from
Goodwin
Take Care of Your Eyes 
To Keep In Good Health
Dr. Russell Rogers
OPTOMETRIST 
163 N. Schuyler Ave.
Phone 2-116 Kankakee, Illinois
Humble Draws 
Paper Head
Dave Humble, a  freshm an, is the  
a r t is t  who drew  the  new  title  which 
appears on page one of th is  issue 
of the Glimm erglass.
By A n ita  R ichards
W ith the  opening of th e  new sem ­
ester Goodwin H all is teem ing w ith 
m usical ac tiv ity  and in teresting  plans 
fo r th e  cu rren t school year. Thirty- 
five freshm en m usic m ajors have be­
gun  the ir w ork tow ard a  degree, w ith 
num bers m orS  tak ing  electives in 
various departm ents of th e  Division 
of F ine A rts.
The offerings in  the  new  a r t  de­
p artm en t under the  supervision of 
Prof. H arvy  Collins, have a ttrac ted  
m any both on and off campus.
M essiah I s  Dec. 13
Orpheus Choir, now in  i t s  22nd 
year, will p resen t the annual perfor­
m ances of H andel’s “M essiah” on 
Sunday afternoon and evening, Dec. 
13 in the  F irs t  M ethodist Church 
of K ankakeB  and will m ake its  an ­
nual tou r of the  educational zone 
A pril 2-11.
M any studen t recitals, together 
w ith  concerts by the Concert Band 
and Olivet Sym phony will round out 
the m usical year, clim axing w ith  
chorus and o rchestra  combined in  the 
annual com mencem ent orchestra.
Prof. D an Liddell’s O livetians are 
off to  a  busy year; they  are already 
beginning w ork on a  C hristm as pro­
g ram  to  be presented  fo r the K anka­
kee Business and Professional Wo­
m en’s Club.
The 1953-54 personnel of the  choral 
group is  a s  follows: Sopranos: M ar­
jorie DeBooy, M ary M argare t B irch­
ard, M arlene Imel, Jacqueline Spen­
cer. A ltos: Leah Dell Phillips, Ruth 
McClain, M arilyn Cotner, Nancie 
Davis. Tenors: Charles Hasselbring, 
F ra n k  F itzgerrel, Bill Medley, Jack  
Barnell. B asses: W ayne Gallup, H ar­
old Rose, Jam es Knox. Accom panist 
is Phyllis McGraw.
N ew est sm all ensemble group in 
the m u sB  departm en t is the Aeolian 
Trio, composed of Prof. D an Liddell, 
tenor; Prof. Jewell F laugher, violin­
is t B a n d  Gerald Newby, harp ist.
E ach weekend finds m any Olivet 
facu lty  m em bers and s tuden ts serv­
ing m usically in  churches of the  K an­
kakee a re a  and  th e  educational zone. 
Several m usic facu lty  members, as 
well as  students, hold reg u la r posi­
tions as M inister of Music, o r church 
o rganists a t  various churches.
Am ong these could be mentioned 
Dr. W alte r Larsen, o rgan ist and 
choirm aster a t  the  F irs t M ethodist 
C hurch of K a n k a k e B  Prof. Gerald 
Greenlee, m in ister of m usic a t  Col­
lege Church of the N azarene; Prof. 
W anda K ranich, o rgan ist and choir­
m aste r of St. P au l’s Episcopal 
Church; Prof, and Mrs. H arlow  Hop­
kins, M inisters of Music a t  H arvey 
Church of th e  N azarene; Dr. E lla 
Leona Gale, o rg an is t a t  College 
Church, assisted  by Prof. K enneth 
Bade.
S tudent m in isters of Music are 
Jam es Leonard, a t  H am m ond F irs t 
C hurch of the N azarene; H arold 
H ohner a t  M anteno P resbyterian  
Church, and A n ita  R ichards a t  Im ­
m anuel B ap tis t Church of Kankakee. 
W inard W ilhoyte is o rgan ist a t  Im ­
m anuel B ap tis t Church.
-W ELCO M E FRESHMEN-
Follow The Leaders To
Edward’s Jewelers
220 East Court Street
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¡Poetry P)peaL
O L I V E T  S T U D E N T S
BY JO E  H ERD LER
The line stre tched  from  the parlor th rough the  door m arked “R eg istra r.”
These w ere fa ll sem ester studen ts who had come from  near and far.
H ere the freshm en stood and w aited  w ith  a  w orried w ond-ring stare.
And some sophomores spoke of Rock Creek and described i ts  beauty  
rare.
There w ere those of m uch distinction, known as Juniors, I  believe,
W earing w rinkled brows and n ea t neck-ties and stripes around one 
sleeve.
B u t while seeing m any faces, the re  were those who seemed to  say, 
“How tim e slips so sw iftly  by us; these th ree  years seemed bu t a  day. 
W hat happiness these halls have known, how near God seemed to  be. 
How m uch m ore th e re  is ye t to  leam  of life, th a t  m ystery  
F a r  too soon th is year will vanish and then sadly I ’ll depart.
B ut dear Olivet, w ith  love you’ve carved your place upon m y h eart.”
SIX MEMBERS ADDED 
TO OLIVET FACULTY; 
GIVE IMPRESSIONS
Announce F all Sports Card
FOOTBALL
B y Dennis Hill
Olivet N azarene College has 
strengthened its  facu lty  by welcom­
ing to  th e  teaching s ta ff  th is  year 
six new members.
They a re : Dr. E lvan C. Olmstead, 
Mr. C arl Bangs, Mrs. E ffie M artin, 
Mr. H arvey Collins, Mr. E lm ore Vail, 
and Mr. E v ere tt W. Moore.
O lm stead Holds Ph. D.
Receiving his A. B. from  Greenville 
College, B. D. from  McCormick Theo­
logical Seminary, and his Ph. D. from  
Yale U niversity, Dr. O lm stead comes 
to  us w ith  five years of teaching ex­
perience and tw o years p as to ra te  
work.
Dr. O lm stead s ta tes, “I  apprecia t­
ed the C hristian  atm osphere of the 
campus and the p leasan t b u t serious 
attitude of the  studen ts®  Professor 
Olmstead is an  assis tan t in struc to r 
in the Biblical lite ra tu re  departm ent, 
and is also teaching G erm an a t  Oli­
vet.
Vail H eads Sports
In struc to r in  physical education 
and acting  head of the  D epartm ent of 
Physical Education is  E lm ore Vail. 
Vail received h is A. B., m ajo r in 
math, from  N orthw est N azarene Col­
lege and his B. S. (Ed) from  the  U ni­
versity  of Idaho.
“I  believe the  ath letic  facilities here 
a t  Olivet a re  probably the best in  the 
Nazarene Church. W ith  : the  co-oper­
ation of everyone, I  believe we will 
have a  w onderful year. The friendli­
ness of studen ts and facu lty  alike
has certain ly  m ade us feel a t  home,” 
com m ents Professor Vail.
l ib r a r y  S ta ff  M ember 
Mrs. E ffie M artin  has taken  over 
the position of a ss is ta n t librarian. 
Mrs. M artin  obtained h er A. B. from  
Pasedena College, her M. A. from  
Boston U niversity, and the M. Ed. 
from  H arvard  U niversity. Mrs. M ar­
tin ’s departm en t in  the  lib rary  is the 
reference departm ent.
Mrs. M artin  com m ented about the 
B ibrary by saying, “I  am  happy to 
find the quality  of the reference m a­
te ria l and also the num ber of volumes 
th a t  a re  owned by Olivet N azarene 
College. I  an ticipate a  good year 
here jjM
Bangs Is  Im pressed 
“I t  has  been a  pleasure m eeting 
and w orking w ith  the  splendid fac­
u lty  and studen t body. I  am  enjoy­
ing the  friendliness of the students.” 
These w ere the w ords from  Mr. Carl 
Bangs who is  teaching in  th e  Phil­
osophy departm en t a t  Olivet. Mr. 
B angs is also teaching music in  the 
brass instrum ents division.
B angs is w orking on his disser­
ta tio n  on philosophy a t  the Univer-1 
sity  of Chicago. He has an  A. B. 
from  Pasedena College, and the B. D. 
from  N azarene Theological Sem inary 
in K ansas City.
Collins Teaches F ine A rts  
A  new in struc to r has been added 
to  th è  F ine A rts  D epartm ent. He is 
Mr. H arvey Collins. Mr. Collins will 
be the head of th e  a r t ’s division in
Grid Sport 
Again ‘Hot’
By D at®  Miller
The football situation th is fa ll is 
again  in som ewhat o f a  turm oil on 
Olivet’s gridiron.
The fellows again  a re  argu ing  
about th B  type of ball th a t  will be 
played. Several years ago, the school 
played two-hand to u ®  of nine-m an 
varie ty ; in 1951, and 1952 they  p lay­
ed the sash-style ball.
Now again  th is year, the  adm in­
is tra tion  and leaders in th e  ath letic 
departm ent fee l^ ®  nlæessary to  re­
tu rn  to  nine-man, two-hand, below 
the belt “touch,’®  w hich m et w ith  
much criticism  on cam pus—needless 
to say.
Vail Voices Opinion
Elm ore Vail, the  new ath letic  di­
rector, when approached w ith  the 
angle, told us:
“The fellows must; realize th a t  th is 
move is entirely  fo r their own per-
Sept. 22— Spartans vs. Ir||jans 
Sept. 24—Trojans ^ ^Kpartans 
Sept. 29— Trojans vs. !nd^^^H  
Oct.®— Spartans Indians 
Oct. 6—Trojans Spartans 
Oct. 8—Trojajra vs. Indians 
Oct. 13— Spartan^^H Indians 
Oct. 15— TB ®  s v s . Spartar^H 
Oct. 20— Trojans vs. Indians.
the fine a r t ’s departm ent. J u s t re ­
cently in  1950, Mr. Collins received 
his B. FA. from  the  U niversity  of 
Florida, Also, from  the U niversity  of 
Florida, he obtained his M. FA. in 
1951.
Collins expresses his B e lin g s by 
saying, “I  have been very  m uch im ­
pressed w ith  the spiritual atm os­
phere, and f ^ H t h a t  Olivet has  a 
g re a t studen t body. I  have been en­
couraged by the E n th u sia sm  shown 
tow ard the ffitia ted  a r t  curriculum.® 
Moore Teaches Business
Last, b u t r a t  least, is E vere tt W. 
Moore, a  new  instruc to r in business 
education a t  Olivet. Mr. Moore ac­
quired his A. B. from  John F letcher 
College, U niversity  P ark , Iowa; and 
the M. A., in  business education of­
fice m anagem ent, from  the Southern 
U niversity  of Iowa.
■  I  count i t  a  privilege to  be teach­
ing a t  Olivet N azarene College, and 
to  be a  p a r t of the g re a t Oliv«® fam ­
ily. I  feel I  am  in the Lord’s will 
being here ,®  expressed Mr. Moore 
to  the G lim m erglass reporter, .
F ive T em porary Profs.
Included in  the teaching s ta ff  a t 
Olivet a re  five tem porary  instructors. 
Mrs. M argare t W oodruff, A. B., will 
a c t a s  assis tan t in struc to r in  m ^^B  
education. H arlow  Hopkins, A. B., 
will serve as  a  teaching assis tan t in 
music. V esta Vincent, A. B., and MS. 
in L S® w ill w ork tem porary  in  the 
catalog departm ent in  the  library. 
In  the field of biological science, 
Don Jam es A. B., will be a  teaching 
assis tan ®  Jam es Johnson, A. B., and 
M. A., will fill the roll as  a  tem por­
a ry  instruc to r in  English.
P artic ipa te  whole-heartedly! No one 
enjoys an a th le te  who is inconsist­
ent, b u t everyone envies those who 
are ou tstanding and can be depend­
ed upon.
Is
Subject
leaders of th e  school a re  no t in  any 
way a ttem p tin g  to® >w er in te res t or 
sp irit in  football p lay  a t  OliveM® 
“However, we m ust realize th a t the 
fellows have a  fu tu re  a t  stake, and 
»injuries sustained today because of 
im proper equipm ent m ay ham per 
some individual fo r a  lifetim e.” 
F ootball I s  Secondary 
And, we m ust add, th is  is good 
advice. I f  football is your trade, Oli­
ve t isn’t  your school. W e have h igh­
er purposes fo r Olivet, and the a th le­
tic departm en t is only one of the 
sm all cogs of the m achine th a t  pro- 
pells our Olivet N azarene College.
SoB gridders, th ink  i t  over sensi­
bly. You do value th a t  body of yours, 
and hope to  use i t  m any m ore years. 
Thus, le t’s p itch  in  w ith  the  h ighest 
sp irit ye t and mould together to 
m ake th is  the  best gridiron season 
in  the h isto ry  of Olivet.
I t  is basically  up to  YOU!
SOFTBALL
Sept. 23— Spartans vs. Indians 
Sept. 25— Trojan^^H Spartans 
Sept. 28— T ro jan s^^  Indians 
Sept. 30— Spartans vs. Indians 
Oct. 5—Trojans vs. Spartans 
Oct. 7— Trojans vs. Indians 
Oct. 12— Spartan^^B Indians 
Oct. 14—Trojans ^® ppartans
Library Staff 
Places New Books
The lib rary  s ta ff  w orked a ll sum ­
m er to  inffirporate th e  new  lib rary  
books purchased la s t spring  from  
C antebury  College into th e  Olivet 
College library.
There w ere about 8,000 volumes 
added to  the ONC book supply from  
th e  Danville, Ind., college which ceas­
ed operations.
Miss R uth  Gilley, head  librarian, 
has been in  charge of the activities. 
She has been assisted  by Mrs. Effie 
M artin, a ss is ta n t lib rarian ; and  Miss 
V esta V incent and the en tire  lib rary  
staff.
M any of the  books s till need clas­
sifying and cataloguing, Miss Gilley 
reports.
T hirteen  new book ranges have 
been purchased to  house the  new  
books a t  a  cost of $1,500. They will 
be used in  the new  lib rary  building 
a f te r  i t  is completed.
A t the p resen t tim e the re  has  been 
$46,110 pledged tow ard  the  construc­
tion  of the  new building. A t least 
$150,000^®  needed in  pledges before 
construction can s ta r t  on the new 
s tru c tu re  to  be bu ilt on the presen t 
football field.
Clubs Introduced 
Today In Chapel
O rganizatiffl day fo r the  clubs on 
the Olivet College cam pus w as sched­
uled today during the  chapel service 
service w ith  each club given so m uch 
tim e to  introduce its  program .
W alte r L oftice®  president of the 
s tuden t council, had  charge of the 
program .
By Dave Miller
A nother fa ll sports p rogram  m ade 
iits  debut on Olivet’s  autum n-w eather 
scene th is  week as  the  th ree societ­
ies clashed head-on fo r th e  f irs t tim e.
The freshm en, having m ade the ir 
unique selections of societies have 
now se ttled  back and either cheered 
w ith  enthusiasm  th e ir  society fav ­
orite, o r have actively engaged in 
the  sp irited  com petition.
To new  folk on campus, th is  col­
um n is en tirely  dedicated to  YOU. 
I t ’s  fo r no one b u t you, and about 
no b u t you, so yours tru ly  would 
apprecia te  SHORT BITS of info 
about anyth ing  concerning local sports 
th roughout th e  season.
SHORT BITS .... ‘O" Club re tu rn e­
es th is  year num ber five in  the foot­
ball program , although a t  th is  w rit­
ing some are  uncertain  of com peti­
tion  ■  Linem en Mo H ughes and 
Floyd K anipe re tu rn  fo r the runner- 
up Indians, while J a y  Arledge, C lint , 
M cLouth, and Don W illiam son will 
rep resen t the  defending cham p Tro­
jans B B  Don M athew s is the  only 
S partan  returnee.
Bfl in  softball, the  T ro jans have Jim  
Mitchell, Don Keeling, Bob Meyer, 
and D. M iller; Don W atson is  th e  only 
S partan  back...B  Chuck Taylor will 
coach the  S partans; Mitchell, the T ro­
jans, and W endy P arsons th e  Indians 
B H  A ll th ree  a re  head coaches of 
the ir respective societies 
The g irls  have six retu rnees from  
la s t year’s trem endous h ittin g  all- 
s ta r  a rra y  .... Indians N orm a Bloch- 
berger, H a ttie  Lau, Jean  Schray, and 
Shirley S trick le rB an d  T ro jan  R uth 
P e te rs along w ith  S partan  M arge De- 
Booy B  The T ro jan  g irls are sorely 
in  need of a  new  head coach, w ith  
M argare t Combs suddenly g e ttin g  
“hitched.”
Blochberger w as the top h itte r  in  
the  league la s t yea r w ith  Lau and 
Viiolet Shoenw etter close behind ^ B  
The girls th is  year hope to  p lay  on 
th e  m ain  diamond, engaging the ir 
gam es in  the  day the  m en clash  in 
football, w ith  m en’s softball coming 
on M ondays and W ednesdays.
Ind ian  H ead Coach “O” P arsons 
has ® m e up w ith  a  unique idea th is  
y ea r in ONC’s football tread . He 
will have a  line coachB uob Squires) 
and a  backfield coach (M illard Reed) 
P e te  Rom eril (The T errific Red 
H ead) will tu to B th e  S p artan s and 
Sonny Uheling, the  “A rkansas T rav­
eler” will m entor the  blue-w hite clad 
Trojans.
HATS O FF : The bi-m onthly salu te 
n a tu ra lly  th is  tim e will go to  none 
o ther th a n  our new  A th le tic Direc­
tor, E lm ore W. Vail, who comes to 
us from  N am pa N orthw est College. 
Coach Vail has shown a  trem endous 
sp irit in  th e  program , and has se t 
th e  softball and football p laying dates 
a p a r t in  o rder to  w itness both  .... He 
also has announced the official date 
fo r Tip-Off of 1953 as Nov. 13.
Som ething new  (and good) has 
been added!
G rades Over A thletics 
E njoy sp o rts?  So do we all, but 
keep one th ing  in m ind before you 
partic ipa te  in Olivet’s in tram ura l 
program .
Our scholastic s tandard  a t  ONC 
R iu ld  stand  a  b e tte r  m ark  a t  the 
p i& e n t and one of the m ain fac to rs 
in  the  excess am ount of ineligibles 
on cam pus is the ir deep desire fo r 
sports.
H ow everB the spo rts  p rogram  a t  
Olivet today  is no t so essential th a t 
i t  need ham per your grades. As one 
studen t so ap tly  p u t i t  early  th is 
week:
“Your grades a re  down th e re  for 
a  liw tim e; w hat you do on the a th le­
tic field will be fo rgo tten  tom orrow.”
Phone 2-1832 
Closed Mondays
THE
FRYING
PANWhere Good People Meet,
Eat and Refresh Themselves!
Route 45 and 52 BURL and FLO SHEPARD, Props. Bradley, III.
! — F R E S H M E N  — !
Come In And Get Acquainted With Us!
PLENTY OF G O O D  FOOD 
and a
FRIENDLY ATMOSPHERE
The L & L CAFE
198 Main Street Phone 3-9232 Bourbonnais, Illinois
Welcome Hack Students—
We Feature HOME COOKED MEALS 
Home Made Soups - Chili - Sandwiches 
Complete Fountain Service
Clean, Cheerful Atmosphere - Conveniently Located - Quick Service
FLAGEOLES “KOZY KORNER”
Open Daily 6:30 A. M.
202 Main Street Phone 3-9184 Bourbonnais, Illinois
Oct. 19—Trojans vs. Indians.
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By Rhea Buchanan
“S m art 
I t  ou t an d  flunk.”
In th is  class w ill drop th e  course, th e  re s t  will stfck
Sly Seniors-
(Continued from  P age  1)
P a r ty  Given 
A fte r a rriv ing  on th e  cam pus the 
happy  jun iors w ere given a  p a r ty  in 
M iller D ining H all. D arre ll Holland 
ac ted  as  m aste r of cerem onies fo r th e  
a ffa ir.
L isted  on th e  p rog ram  w ere tw o 
songs planned by  Leah Dell Phillips 
and  dediicated to  the  cau g h t juniors. 
The w ords w ere  composed by  the 
seniors an d  th e  m usic w ere the  tim es 
to  “You’ll N ever G et A w ay” and 
“I ’m  W alking Behind You.’^ «
Ja c k  Sutherland  and N am oi S tuf- 
flebeam  provided th e  song leading 
and  piano p lay in g H an d  Ja c k  and 
N aom i sang  a  duet, “Don’t  Fence Me 
In .” Don M alm strom  played his 
tru m p e t to  round o u t th e  m usical 
program .
C lass P residen ts T alk  
The class president, Chuck Pauley 
of th e  s e n io rs la n d  Don C arpen ter 
o f th e  juniors, w ere p resen ted  fo r 
com m ents. Once w hen C arpen ter w as 
introduced a  funny  dressed ch arac t­
e r  B H u g o  Brooks) w andered to  the 
m icrophone w ith  several ac ted  in ju r­
ies he received during  th e  sneak  a t ­
tem pt.
Several sk its  w ere presented  by 
th e  seniors depicting scenes which 
occurred during  th e  w eek w hich the 
seniors tra iled  th e  th ree-year students 
on  fake  sneaks.
Prof. Leo Slagg, sponsor o f the  
senior class, w as presen ted  and  he
played tw o num bers on h is harm on­
ica and sang  th e  w ords a fte rw ards 
of h is  own composition. Dr. Leroy 
Brown, junior sponsor, w as n o t pres 
ent.
P au ley  in  one cerem ony presented 
to  C arpen ter a  p a ir  o f g lasses to  be 
used n ex t fa ll when his class m ust 
chase th e  p resen t sophomores.
The com m ittee p lanning  the  sneak 
fo r the  jun iors w as composed of H a r­
vey Galloway, chairm an; John  Petrie , 
Dave Miller, Cal M athews, Bill Wine- 
gar, Shirley S trickler, M arvin Hof- 
f e r t  and  M illiard Reed.
On th e  senior com m ittes were: 
P rog ram —Holland, chairm an; M ari­
lyn Anthony, Brooks, L aM arr D ea­
ton, Leah Dell Phillips and  D orothy 
Dines.
Poem s about sneak—Phyllis Mc- 
Graw, chairm an; A1 Wells, F ern  
W inne, and  M ary A nne W inegar.
R efreshm ent —  Jack ie  Spencer, 
chairm an; M arilyn Cotner, R uth  
S cherrer and  M rs. Faye Edwards.
Bury lime uapsuie At Olivet
Clim axing th e  f irs t  Bible Conference a t  O livet College Sept. 10 w as th e  burial of th e  conference tim e capsule 
contain ing several im portan t docum ents perta in ing to  th e  th ree-day  event. The capsule w ill be opened a t  th e  
10th annual a ffa ir  in  1963. Above, D r. It. W ayne G ardner (extrem e rig h t)  dean of students, iis  p in in g  the 
1953 orien tation  program  in to  th e  container. Looking on (1-r) a re  D r. C. E . D em aray, secreta ry  to  th e  divis­
ion of religion; W. T. P urk iser, of Pasadena, principal speaker; and  D r. J .  Itussell G ardner, d irec to r o f th e  
conference. P laced in  th e  capsule w ere g ree tings to  th e  1963 conference by D r. D em aray, th e  Bible by  D r 
H arold W . Reed, conference p rog ram  and publicity by  J .  It. G ardner, this| y ea r 's  reg is tra tio n  lis t by  R. L. 
Lunsford, th e  1958 A urora  by M iss Shirley S trick le r an d  th e  Septem ber 6 th  issue of th e  K ankakee Journal. 
Also several m iscellaneous item s w ere enclosed.
For Friendly Atmosphere And 
Good Food H . 
Patronize Your
College Cafeteria
MRS. MARIE WENTZ, 
Dietian
NOOK OPENS FIRST TIME 
T O N I G H T
With
MRS. CLARENCE GROTHAUS 
and
MRS. VO N A  FULWIDER 
In Charge
Quartets Travel 
27,000 Miles
Two q u arte ts  sang  th e ir  w ay 
around our E ducational Zone th is  
sum m er, traveling  27,000 miles in 
seven sta tes.
The q u arte ts  consisted of the  fol­
lowing: Vikings—Ja ck  Bam ell, Chuck 
H asselbring, W ayne Gallup and  H ar­
old Rose. Ronald Huff, o f F lint, 
Mich., w as th e  pianist.
The A m bassadors w ere composed 
of R ay  Morford, D ick Brooks, Rol- 
land H ow erter, J im  Knox, and  Gene 
Foiles, p ianist. The V ikings h it  all 
the s ta tes, while th e  A m bassadors 
sang  in  all b u t Iowa.
Prof. R. L. Lunsford, Dr. R. W ayne 
Gardner, and J im  Ingalls traveled  
w ith  the  A m bassadors as speakers. 
The V ikings had  Dr. C. A. Gibson, 
Dr. H arold W. Reed, and Dr. A. Bond 
W oodruff. They also had  Rev. C har­
les Ide  before he becam e p as to r of 
the B randenton, F la., N azarene 
Church.
SEM INAR M EETS 
The f irs t  P reacher’s  W ives Sem inar 
th is  year will be held Oct. 5 in  the 
Sunday School annex auditorium  w ith  
M rs. H arold  W. Reed ac ting  as  spon- 
sor.
Over 1,000 
Conference
Dr. W estlake T. P u rk ise r o f P asa ­
dena, Calif., w as th e  principal speak­
e r  fo r th e  f irs t  annual Olivet Bible 
Conference on th e  Olivet College 
cam pus held Sept. 8-10.
Sponsored by  the division of re li­
gion and philosophy, Dr. J . Russell 
Gardner, chairm an of th e  division, 
ac ted  as  d irector of th e  conference.
G ardner repo rts  th a t  invitations 
w ere sen t to  211 P ro te s ta n t m inisters 
in  K ankakee County an d  to  several 
hundred N azarene m inisters in  the 
middle w e s t
The general them e of th e  confer­
ence w as “the  cen tra lity  of the Bible 
in  C hristian  life, tra in in g  and ser­
vice.”
Dr. P urkiser, who is president of 
P asadena College, presented  th e  five 
m ain  lectures w ith  th is  general them e 
in mind. H e has authored several 
books including “Know Your Old 
T estam ent” a  standard  college te x t­
book.
L ists  Topics
Topics fo r h is five addresses were 
HA Changeless Book F o r a  C hang­
ing W orld,’■ “This is God’s W ord,” 
“The Bible and C hristian  E th iH B  
“The Bible and  th e  P reach ing  Min­
is try ,” and “The Bible in  the Devo­
tional L ife of th e  C hristian.”
D epartm ental lectures were given 
by th ree  Olivet professors. They w ere 
Dr. Coral E . D em aray speaking on 
“G reat Epochs in  the Life s to ry  Jjj 
the  “B ibleH  R. L. Lunsford speaking 
on “The Hom iletic Methodology 
■the Bible” ; and Dr. John H. C otpS j 
speaking on “The P lace of the  Bible 
in Religious Education.”
Also Dr. H arold W. Reed, Olivet 
president, ta lked  on the  « D o c tr in e  
of Holiness in  the  Old T e s ta m e n t|| 
and Dr. G ardner spoke on the  “F unc­
tions of the  Bible in  System atic 
Theology.”
Attend 3-Day Bible 
At Olivet College
In  addition, the  conference fea tu r­
ed eigh t sem inars o r discussion 
groups covering a  wide range of 
p rac tica l subjects. P ersons in  charge 
of these sem inars w ere Dr. J . F. 
Leist, P rofessor P au l L. Schwada, 
th e  Rev. L. S. Oliver, p as to r o f a  
N azarene church in  Danville; the 
Rev. Donald Snow, p as to r from  Mun- 
cie, Ind.; Dr. A. Bond W oodruff, P ro ­
fessor W illiam  P. Sloan, Dr. Reed 
and the Rev. Sylvester A. Smith. All 
bu t tw o pas to rs a re  facu lty  members.
F u ll Schedule
A  fu ll schedule w as arranged  fo r 
the  th ree-day  conference. Morning, 
afternoon and n ig h t sessions w ere 
slated. A fter each evening lecture, 
colored p ictures on g re a t religious
them es w ere shown.
Clim axing the conference w as the 
burial of a  tim e capsule Thursday, 
Sept. 10, to  be opened 10 y ears  hence 
a t  the 1963 event. Several docum ents 
and  papers w ere placed in  th e  cap­
sule.
Furn ish ing  the  m usic fo r  th e  en­
tire  a ffa ir  Was th e  college division 
of fine a r ts  under the  direction of 
Dr. W alte r B. Larsen.
- Also, several old Bibles and Bibli­
cal m anuscrip ts w ere on display du r­
ing  the  conference. They cam e from  
th e  K ankakee H istorical Society, 
R ay’s C hristian  Supplies, th e  A m eri­
can Bible Society, O riental In s titu te  
of the  U niversity  of Chicago, and th e  
college library.
I t  hasn  t  been too m any  m onths since O livet s tu d e n ffl» a cu ltv  and 
s ta ff  w ere cry ing  “L et’s help g e t O livet out of th e  mud,’» «  L au ra  C raig  
(left) and L avere W ebster a re  doing above. However, since th e  new  stain 
of road w as bu lit from  th e  Boys’ dorm  to  th e  field house and th e  Vil­
lage of Bourbonnais constructed  a  new  surface on th e  roads south  of the  
cam pus th e  situ a tio n  has im proved qu ite extensively*
